
HOTELS «LWD "RESORTS.

CONNELLY SPRINGS HOTEL.

Located midway between Salisbury

and Asheville, N. C. Under new own-
ership. Has been refurnished from
top to bottom and otherwise im-
proved.

OPENS JUNE 15TIL
The medicinal properties of the wa-

ter are dieuretic and tonic, cures
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Eminent physicians, as well as many

who have been benefltted by the wa-
ter, bear testimony as to its wonder-
ful efficacy.

Good service. Charges reasonable.
CONNELLY SPRINGS CO.,

Connelly Springs. N. C.

VIRGINIA BEACH—THE PAYNE

Cottage; every convenience; best

service; special rates to parties. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 896 Norfolk, Va.

6-12-sun tues. thurs sat

WHEN IN NEW YORK

Hotel Woodward
Broadway at 55th Street.

.. A New- Hotel of steel and fire-proof
construction, catering only to refined
patronage.. Located but a few blocks
front principal shops and theatres.
Restaurant handsomest in City, and
service of the highest order.

T. D. GREEN, Manager,

Formerly Hotel Jefferson, Richmond.

The
Rockbridge Alum Springs
Will open June Ist under new man-
agement. No means have l»een spared
to make it the most delightful place
In the mountains of Virginia. I ant
offering special rates. Write for book-
let and terms to : J. W. BELL, Man-
ager, Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va.

The Mecklenbnrg
CHASE CITY, VA.

This handsome hotel, with ail mod-
ern improvements and a line Sanato-
rium in conncMion, will be

OPENED TO THE PUBLIC ON
JUNE 15111.

Amusements will be plentiful, such
ns dancing every night, Golf Links,
Bowling Alleys, Croquet Grounds, and
Tennis Courts.

Moderate rates, cuisine the best.

The waters are known far and wide
for diseases of the blood, stomach,
nerve and skin trout lies.

For rates and booklet, address,
W. C. HUNDLEY,
Lessee and M*eager.

HOTEL WACHAPREAGUE,

Seaside, Accomac County, Va.

Large and well-ventilated rooms;
excellent bedding, etc.; 10,064 square

feet porches; Bathing, Boating, Fish-

ing, Gunning, Tennis. Hay Rides, etc.

Launches and sailboats used by guides
(Free excursions on launch to guests

from June 1 to October 10. For fur-
ther information apply to

A. 11. G. MEARS,

Wachapreague, Va.

Crockett Arsenic-Lithia
Springs.

and Baths opened June Ist. Elevation
2,000 feet. Cures Nervous Prostra-
tion, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic, Skin and
Kidney' troubles and female disorders,

clears and beautifies the complexion.
Write for booklet.

M. E. THOMAS, Mgr.

Crocket Springs, Virginia.
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—Miss Nannie Dinwiddie left yes-
terday for Boston to atte i l the Smith
college commencement there.

—Mrs. Weldon Smith and little
daughter, Lillian, have gone to Scot-
land Neck, to visit relatives.

—Miss Lessie Graves, of Carthage,
stopped over in Raleigh yesterday on
her way to visit relatives in Smith-
field.

—Mrs. C. L. McGee went to Fran’*-
linton yesterday to visit a fe-,v days.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mareom and
daughter, of Birmingham, Ala., a*e
visiting Mrs. J. C. Mareom oa Xouh
East street.

Miss India Darden, of Wakefield,
left yesterday for a short visit to
Franklin, Va.

—Miss Carrie Barnes is visiting rel-
atives in Elm City.

—Mrs. H. C. Butler and Miss Edith
Butler left yesterday for Lewistown,

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Unique Summer Resort.
The Inside Inn at the World’s Fair Af-
fords Unexcelled Advantages for the

Sojourner During the Hot Months.

Cost s I.ess Than Equally Good Accom-
modations Outside the Fair Grounds.

The biggest summer resort hotel In
the United States is located at St.
Louis, inside the World's Fair grounds.

Thousands of persons spend a month
or so at the seashore or in the moun-
tains, during the heated term, at sum-
mer resort hotels. This year those
who are able to enjoy an extended sea-
son of “resorting” have something new
to try. Seashore and mountain, after
many seasons, pall upon one. But
here is a chance to go summering in
a new and wonderful way.

The Inside Inn accommodates 6,000
guests. It is inside the World’s Fair
enclosure, and yet it is so located that
it has all the advantages of a home in
the woods. The natural trees of Forest
Park surround the Inside Inn. There
are many acres of noble trees, with
the hansome state buildings, here and
there, so that the hotel appears to be
located in a select suburban section
of a beautiful city. Being open to
the south and situated on high ground,
there is an unobstructed sweep of

southern breezes. Far away from the
dust and grime of the city, and yet

within a few minutes’ walk of the

heart of the World’s Fair, this hotel
offers greater inducements as a place
of summer resort than any other
hostelry in the world this season.

The Inn is far from the seashore,
but it is so near the wonderful Cas-
cade Gardens of the Exposition that
the roar of the leaping and dashing
waters is audible. There is no beach
and board walk, with band-stand
music; but there is the magnificent
Festival Hall, with its world of fa-
mous orchestras and its ponderous
pipe organ.

Guests at the Inside Inn have all the
comforts of home while they are see-
ing the World’s Fair, and it is not to
be doubted that a great many indi-
viduals, families and parties will do
their summer resorting there this sea-
son.

Ocean View
Unfpl ocean
iIOICI V.ew, Va.
I
SEASON BEGINS JUNE 15TII, 1901.

Safe Bathing for ladies and child-
ren. There Is no better fishing

grounds on the coast. Spots, hog fish,
trout and many other varieties are
caught here. For rates, etc., apply to

1,. BERRY DODSON,
Manager.

Tate Spring' Epsom Water.
Tate Spring Water Is different from all other mineral waters and is the only

natural epsom water of considerable strength in America. It cures dyspepsia,

nervous diseases, insomnia, etc : a specific in stomach, liver and kidney troubles.

Beneficial in blood poisoning. Cures female diseases.

PRICES: 5 gal. Rockerjolin, #2.75; 10 gal. Rockerjnlui, #5.75;

g gal. crated Demijohn. #2.25; ease of 12 1 ..-gallon bottles, #5.00.

33-gal. barrel, #5.00; 15-gal. half-barrel, #3.50.

Furnished by local dealers or shipped direct from Spring, anytime, anywhere.

THOS. TOMLINSON, Owner, Tate Spring, Tenn.
LOUiiiii-WYNNE, PKU> (o.til' Ui.

Local Dealers, Raleigh, N. C.

Hotel Guilford |
Under New |

Greensboro Management and l|
N. C. Undergoing p

a Thorough J
Remodeling. |

Cobb &Fry, Props. |

“THE SUMMER CAPITAL BY THE SEA.”

The Atlantic Hotel ® Cottages
MOREHEAD CITY. N. C.

The largest and most fashionable Seaside Resort in the South. Three
hundred rooms, single and en-suite. Private baths. Hotel greatly im-

proved and made more attractive than ever. Lighted by electricity. New

piers, large pavilions. Finest bathing, sailing and fishing on the coast.

Largest and most beautifully decorated ball room in the South. Music by

the famous Levin Orchestra. Beautiful and varied electric display on the
pier. Cuisine and service first-class in every respect.

The ideal place for rest, pleasure and recreation.

Special rates to families. Write for diagram and booklet.
Owners A. & N. C. R. R. A. J. COOKE, Manager.

Me., where they will spend the sum-
mer.

—Miss Eugenia Harris left ,yeu‘.*M -

day for her home la Wake Forest, ut-
ter visiting Miss Kate Allen.

-—Miss Inez Spencer came In f;om

Greensboro yesterday to viet Miss
Annie Worth.

—Mrs. E. B. Nelson and children
went to Pikeville yesterday to spend
a few' weeks with relatives.

—Miss Lucy Cole spent the day yes-
terday at Peace institute.

—Mrs. W. H. Hood, widow of She
late W. H. Hood, who has been criti-
cally ill, is improving.

—Misses Mamie Srnithurst and
Naomi McPherson arrived yesterday
from Columbia, S. C., and are visit-
ing Miss Emma Cheek on West Junes
street.

Miss Lizzie Lee, of St. Mary’s, is
the guest of Mrs. Paul Lee on North
Blount street.

—Mrs. Scott Uzzel and daughter.
Mildred, have gone to Warsaw io visit
relatives.

—Miss Bessie Lewellyn is spending
several weeks at Wilson's Mills.

—Misses Bessie and Jessie Wyatt
left yesterday for Jackson Springs
to spend the summer.

—Mrs. Caldwell Wilson, who lias
been visiting at Mr. C. E. Johnson’s,
left yesterday for Burlington.

—Miss, Fannie Johnson has re-
turned from Charlotte, w'here she has
been attending a house party.

—Misses Margaret and Susan Jones
left Aesterday for Mebane to visit Mrs.
Frank Holt.

—Mr. Walter Aiken and family re-
turned to their home in Dunn yes-
terday after visiting Mr. Len H,
Adams.

—Mrs. C. W. Ellington went to Dur-
ham yesterday to visit relatives.

—Miss Inez Spencer from Greens-
boro is visiting Miss Annie Worth.

—Mrs. B. T. McAden and daugh-
t ter Bennie went to Haw River yes-
terday to visit Mrs. A. W. Haywood.

—Miss Luela Holloway is visiting
relatives in Lillington.

—Mrs. Jas. L. Moore from Green-
ville. is visiting Mrs. C. P. Spruill on
South Person street.

—Mrs. J. B. Stanley of Durham,
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Alfred H. Upchurch, was called
home this morning on account of
sickness of her husband.

—Mrs. E. W. Hightower left yester-
day morning to visit her sister, who
is quite sick at Opelika, Ala.

A PRETTY HOME WEDDING.

Miss Puttie Basliford Becomes the
Bride of Mr. A. E. Betidingfield.

Yesterday morning at ten o’clock
at the home of her parents, on East
Polk street. Miss Pattie Basliford, the
lovely and charming daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Bash ford, was united
In marriage to Mr. Alexander E. Bed-
dingfield, son of Corporation Commis-
sioner E. C. Beddingfield.

A large number of friends of the
young people were present, who heart-
ily congratulated the young couple
after the ceremony.

Rev. J. C. Massee, pastor of the
Baptist Tabernacle church officiated.
Miss Mamie Thomas presided at the
piano and rendered Mendelssohn’s
inarch as the bridal party entered.

After the marriage the happy
couple, with a host of their friends,
went —to the depot, where Mr. and
Mrs. Beddingfield boarded the train
amid a shower of rice for Norfolk,
where they will take an Old Dominion
boat for New York. They will spend
two weeks on a hrida! tour, visiting
several cities before they return to
Raleigh.

Mrs. Beddingfield is one of Ral-
eigh’s most popular young ladies with
a large circle of friends. Mr. Bed-
dingfield is assistant business manager
of the Raleigh Times, and has made
a place for himself in the city by his
capability and pleasant personality.

* *

St. Luke’s Circle.
The St. Luke's Circle of King's

Daughters will meet this afternoon at
five o’clock with Mrs. C. H. Oattls.

? ? 4*
Mother's Meeting.

The W. C. T. U. will have a moth-
er’s meeting at Epworth'Chapel at 4
o’clock tomorrow (Friday) afternoon.
A full attendance is desired.

?j. 4. 4.
Battle-Hancock.

The following invitations have been
received by friends;

“Doctor Samuel West ray Battle,
United States Navy, requests the hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. -’s rresencq
at the marriage of h:s daughter,
Madelon, to Captain Mortimer Pawson
Hancock, Royal Fusiiecrs, British
army, on the afte uoo.i of SatJrdoy
the second of July, at. li/e * clock at

All Souls’ church, Biltmore, Not th
Carolina.”

?l* 4* 4»
Boddic-Clifton.

The following wedding card has
been received:

“Mr. William Thomas Clifton re-
quests the honour of your presence
at the marriage of his sister, J ueie,

to Mr. Samuel Perry Boddie on Wed-
nesday evening, the twenty-ninth of
June, nineteen hundred and four, at

, half past nine o'clock. St. Paul’s Epis-
copal church, Louisburg, North Car-
olina.”

4* 4* *>

Two Lawn Parties.

There will be a lawn party at St.
Savior’s church this evening, begin-
ning at 6:30 o’clopk, for the benefit of

the church.
A lawn party will be given tomorrow

night at Mr. A. H. Green’s on Hills-
boro street, for the benefit of the
Methodist orphanage. The lawn party
is held under the auspices of the

“Lend a Hand Circle Society” of the

Eden ton Street Methodist church.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

? ? ?
Andrew Johnson's Birth Place.

The plan is to purchase the quaint
little house on East Cabarrus street,
the birth-place of President Andrew
Johnson, or at least the home of his
parents, Jacob Johnson and wife, and
present it to the city of Raleigh, is

about perfected.
The Raleigh society of the Colonial

Dames have had this matter under
consideration for some weeks and
Mrs. George T. Winston now has the
arrangements under way. A contri-
bution has beeti made to the Colonial
Dames for this purpose and Mrs.

Winston has negotiated the purchase
of the house from Mr. Julius Lewis,

the present owner. The plan sug-

gested is for the local members of the

Colonial Dames of America to tender
the curious three-room house to the

city of Raleigh and ask permission to

locate it in Pullen Park.
* * 4*
ReM-l.f«.

Greensboro. N. C.. Juno l-1 . ( .~ve-
pi~, > Mrs. F. Ij. Rehl his issued in-

vitations for the marriage <d" her

daughter. Lola, o Mr. dames M. i.ta,

of Roanoke. Va.. to take place a. her

residence, 446 West Market street,

this city. Wednesday evening. June

29th. at" 8:30 o’clock. No cards wvrq

issued in the city.

“Which I Now
Hold ”

The man who wrote these words couldn’t
have expressed the sense of possession
more forcibly. The holding was a paid-
up fifteen-payment life, fifteen-year dis-
tribution policy in The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York and
Mr, Kbe Walter, of Clarkesville, Del.,
had just received a dividend of $190.98 in
cush. He was evidently very happy over
it for he says (besides acknowledging the
dividend) —

Th© net cost of tht p*'.d up uolicy of >1 COO whUlil I now
hold, and on which there will |,e paid me a dividend each year,

during th© balance of my life, is only $444. G 2 Ihe teatur©

that I particularly like about my policy i* l, *at longer Ilive the more I pet. and that during the balance of ruy life
there U nothing' more tor tae t u pay.

{From Wilmington {Del.) Nov. 21y isuj.)

In writing for terms fora policy of this
kind, state what you would like to receive
iu cash at the end of limited payment
period, amount you would like your bene-
ficiary to receive iu event of your death,
*nd give your age.

The Mutual L,ife Insurance
Company of New Yoke

Richard A. McCurdy, Tresldeut

H. R WILCOX, General Agent,
Charlotte. N. C.

HENRY E. BIGGS, District Supt.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Sorrclle—Marrow.
Dabney, N. C., June 15. — (Special.)

—The prettiest ami most Impressive
marriage of the season took place at
Marrow’s Chapel, Vance county, N. C.,
Tuesday afternoon, June 7th, 1904, at
2 o'clock, when Mr. W. B. Sorrelle,
of Chanel Hill. N. C.. led to the altar
Miss Elizabeth Douglas Marrow, Rev.
W. 11. Puckett, pastor of the bride,
performed the ceremony. The deco-

rations were artistic, elaborate and
beautiful, the color scheme being pink

and white. The church was darkened
for the occasion, and two large linked
hearts of pink and white roses, with
ribbons were suspended directly be-
neath the floral bell.

Promptly at two o’clock the bridal
party entered the church to the
strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding
march, under the skillful touch of Miss
Loulye Goodrich Marrow, sister of the
bride, in the following order

Edward Crews and Norma Fuller-
ton, opened the floral gates, then
came Miss Jennie Marrow, sister of

the bride, followed by the ushers, Mr.

Thomas Taylor and Dr. B. Thomas
Blackwell, of Townesvilie; Mr. N. G.

Crews, of Oxford, and Dr. D. Huner
Marrow, of Union Level, Va.; Eloise
Crews, the little heart girl; Miss Alice
Daniel Marrow, maid of honor.

The groom entered the church with
his best man, Mr. Hackney, of Dur-
ham, bv the right aisle, as the bride,

handsomely attired in white silk crepe

de chine en train with Venetian point

lace and diamonds, wearing picture

hat and carrying bride’s roses, en-
tered the left aisle, leaning on the

arm of her father, who gave her
away. As they were pronounced man
and wife, Eloise Crews gracefully
gathered the ribbons suspended from

the hearts and tied them.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel I. Marrow, and is one
of the most, beautiful, acomplished
and lovely young ladies of the State,

and has a wide cire’e of friends.
The groom is one of Chapel Hill s

most successful and popular young

business men.
Many beautiful and handsome pres-

ents were received. Mr. and Mrs.
Sorrelle left on the 4:49 train amid
showers of rice and good wishes, for
their home in Chapel Hill.

Among those present from a dist-

ance were: Mr. and Mrs. N. G.

Crews and children, of Oxford; Mrs.

T. N. Fullerton and children, of Kin-
gton; Mrs. Alice Marrow Finch, of

Boyd ton, Va.; Dr. D. Runter Marrow,

of Union Level, Va.. and Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Spencer, of South Boston, Va.
«j* 4* 4*

Chalmers-Tucker.
Henderson, N. C., June 15. (Spe-

cial.)—Mr. William Murray Chalm-
ers, of Wisconsin, and Miss Eliza
Cummings Tucker, the lovely and in-

tellectual daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. H. Tucker, were united in mar-
riage today at high noon, in the

Church of the Holy Innocents. The
Rev. Julian E. Ingle officiated.

The altar had been beautifully

decorated with palms, ferns and love-
ly white flowers. The marriage "as

distinguished for its quiet elegance.

Miss Alice Cheek presided at tho
organ. The church was crowde 1.
many gentlemen standing, to witness
the interesting ceremony.

As Mendelsshon’s wedding march
began the ushers, Messrs. Augustus

Moore and Edward Landis, Eugene

uar.v and Dr. E. B. Tucker marched
up the center aisle. Then followed

Miss Julia Tucker, maid of honor,

sister of the bride, in a beautiful
creation of white organdie and lace,
carrying I-a France roses.

The bride entered on the arm of
her brother, Dr. John Hill Tucker.
She was exceedingly handsome in her
magnificent Parisian gown of accord-
ian pleated chiffon and point lace over
white silk with bridal veil caught with

a beautiful diamond pin (her moth-
er’s bridal gift), carrying a lovely

bouquet of lilies of the valley wj>th
fern sprays, tied with tulle.

The groom and his best man. Or.
Howson Cole, of the United States.
Navy, joined them at the altar. '< he
latter was in full dress naval uni- ;
form. The ring, which is typical d
eternity, and adds to the beauty of
the ceremony, was used.

The bridal party returned to Mrs,
J. H. Tucker's and a large n.ir.v of

friends accompanied the happy
groom and his charming bride to the
depot and amidst showers of rice ant’,

good wishes they left for an extended

tour. They will make their home in

Sparta, Wisconsin.
Bridal gifts from New York, Wis-

consin, Virginia and other States were
numerous and handsome.

Miss Tucker was one of Hender-

son’s most popular young ladies. She
was educated at St. Mary's, Raleigh,

N. C., and Gunston, Washington,
D. C.

Mr. Chalmers is a native of Dan-
ville, Va. He is said to be a young

man of fine business qualifications.
Mrs. W. G. Wills and Miss Frances

Chalmers, of Lynchburg, Va., sisters
of the groom, came to attend the
Chalmers-Tucker marriage.

Drake’s Palmetto Wine.
A tonic palmetto medicine that relieves im-

mediately and absolutely cures every case of
Indigestion, Flatulency, Constipation and Ca-
tarrh of the Mucous Membranes to stay cured.
Drake's Palmetto Wine is a specific for Kidney
and Liver Congestion and inflammation of
Bladder.

Seventy-five cents at Drug Stores for a large
bottle, usual dollar size, but a trial bottle will
be sent free and prepaid to every reader of this
paper who writes for it.

Simply send your name and address by letter
or postal card to Drake Formula Company,
Drake Building, Chicago, 111.

Cowper-Moore.

Williamston, N. <’., June 14. (Spe-
cial.)—The engagement of Miss Jennie
Moore to M •. B. T. Cowper. of Gates
county, has been announced by tier
mother, Mrs. James Edwin Moore.
Miss Moore is the daughter of the la-
mented late James Edwin Moore, one
ol the State’s tirst lawyers, the
granddaughter ol the late Rev. Clay-
ton Moore. She is a young woman
ot much culture, a skillful musician,
and an interested member of the
Daughters of the Confederacy and
other organizations, and Is a great so-
ciety favorite. Mr, Cowper is u mem-
ber of the Cowper family of Gates
county, and is prominently connected
in the Slate. !)<• Is a arnduate of Uu
I niversity and very popular socially.
The young people have a host of
friends who wish for them all happi-
ness. The muri'lfiK" Will lake place in
the Church of the Advent in August,

-t* +

Orchid Triumph I or Countess.
(From a New York Letter.)

Whenever the Countess de Castel-
!ane digs Into the Gould fortune for
the purpose of entertaining she gives

Paris something to talk about. ITer
most recent fete was as sumptuous
as those of tie* past. The Duke and
Duchess of Thurn and Taxis were the
guests of honor, and the Countess
stood beside them on a raised plat-
form hanked with roses. The best
.society of Paris bowed before the

American hostess and her noble guests

and then retreated in wonderment to
study the gown the Countess was
wearing. Jay Gould’s daughter has

become a past mistress of the art of
dressing, and on this occasion her
Dock was a marvel. It was a pule yel-
low' chiffon velvet, and the skirt was
covered with orchids deftly embroid-
ered. These orchitis were outlined in
gold-threads, and the color scheme of
rnauve and yellow was unusual. It is
said 10 women worked on the Coun-

ters’ gown day and night in order to
brush the embroidered flowers. The
bodice was trimmed with real orchids,
and all the Castellane jewels added a
further brilliant touch to the orchid
costume.

«£?
Grey-Wharey.

A number of Raleigh people will be
Interested in the marriage of Miss
Bessie Blair Wharey, of Mooresville,
N. C., and Mr. Charles Lester Grey, of
Davidson, N. C. The ceremony will
be performed by Rev. James M.
Wharey, D. D., pastor of the Moores-
ville Presbyterian church, the father
of the bride, on Wednesday, the 23rd
of June, at eight o’clock. No invita-
tions will be issued.

«{«

Grlfttth-Rudge.

The following wedding card bar
been received:

“Mr. and Mrs. John William
Rudge request the honor of your
presence at the marriage of their
daughter, Kate, to Mr. James Thom-
as Griffith on Wednesday evening.
June the twenty-ninth, nineteen hun-
dred and four, at eight o’clock, First
Presbyterian church, Monroe, N. G.”

Woman’s Missionary Union.

Wilmington, N. C., June 15.—(Spe-
cial.) —The Woman’s Missionary
Union of Wilmington presbytery is
In session at Faison today and will
continue its sessions through tonioi-
row. One of the features of the an-
nual meeting of the union this year
will be an address tomorrow night 1 y
the Rev. Lacy Little, who lately re-
turned from the field in Ch'na.

Gowan’s Pneumonia Cure. External,
powerful, linrrulesa nnd rarJd

Announcement—Osteopathy.

Dr. H. W. Glascock, D. 0., an-
nounces that he will open an office the
first part of July in Raleigh for the
practice of osteopathy. The doctor is
a graduate of the original school at
Kirksville, Mo., where Dr. A. T. Still,
the founder of the science, is presi-
dent.

Throw Out the Line
GIVE THEM HELP AND MANY

RALEIGH PEOPLE WILL RE

HAPPIER.

“Throw out the Life Line—

The kidneys need help.
They’re overworked —Can’t get the

po ! -on filtered out of the blood.
They’re getting worse every minute.
Will you help them?
Doan s Kidney Pills have brought

thousands of kidney ‘sufferers back
from the verge of despair.

Will cure any form of kidney
trouble.

Miss Sallie A. Clements, of Vicks-
boro, Warren County, N. C. writes: “1
had such terrible pains through my
shoulders, back and loins that I '*ouid
not sleep at night and could not lie
on my right side at all. I was unable
to w'ork. 1 finally happened to hear
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and began us-
ing them. The result is that now I
can rest comfortably at night and)

work at all times without being both-
ered by these pains. I certainly am
grateful to Doan’s Kidney Pills for
what they have done for me.’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and
take no other.

Pays the Railroad Fare from

Fayetteville, N. C.
to the

World’s Fair, St. Louis
On June 14th, 16th, 21st, 23rd, 28th

and 30th, 1904, the

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
will operate Coach Excursions to St.
Louis, Mo., at the above rate, for tick-
ets limited to ten days, including date
of sale, endorsed “Not good In Parlor
or Sleeping Cars.”

Rates for Season, Sixty-day and
Fifteen-day tickets and any other in-
formation as to schedules. sleeping
ear rates, etc., will be furnished with
pleasure by any Ticket Agent or the
undersigned.

W. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent.

H. M. EMERSON,
Traffic Manager, >

Wilmington, N. C.

v THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER, RALEIGH, N. C., ’THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE lfl, 1904.

iy p»,vatrtnn* had done their beat to eure Jamas Wttkes. of OHIos, \
B Tc Md one of the most terrible cases of RHEUMATISM 1

S. C.. °Tb«y all failed until uoa doctor prescribe*- 1

rat Mr Wilke*writes in the coune Os a lont letter, dated Augutt 18,1902: M
M

*

“Myleg« were drawn bacc until my feet touched my hips. ] was as helplers t» » baby ¦
for nearly 12 months. The muscles of my arms and kgs were hard and shriveled up. I

luffrred death many times over. Was treated by si* different physicians in McCnlt, Dillon
and M arion. but none of them could do nr.c any good, until Hr. J P. Ewing. of Dillon, told
me to try your RHEUMACIDE. I began to take it, aid before the first bottle was used up gm

891 * I began to get better. I used 51 bottles and was completely cured." I II
gSa J Dr. i. P. Kwing cocfirms Mr. Wilkes* statement in every particular.

FRCC TRIAL BOTTLC SENT Oil APPLICATION TO

CHEMICAL CO.. PROPRIETORS. BALTIMORE, *o^^

~

jr-TtrrBRS*. f 1

/
_

£} FILTIMRS
X*\ ASSOFT

/VWxAT T®TOUCH

I ROVALEIIsTICFELT MATTRESS I
Ends all insomnia. Made of selected cotton so fine that

the effect is like eider-down. They never lump or pack

in tme place, and are never equaled by imitators. AA rite ¦
for free booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.” This

mattress LASTS A LIFETIME. ©|?§ O E HrKivEl Write us if your dealer hasn't J' g\f\H $5(5«00 it- We prepay the freight. SSOaOO
I ONE MONTHS TRIAL FREE.

ELM CITY. N. C.
MESSRS. ROYALL & BORDEN,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
GENTLEMEN:—THE EELT MATTRESSES I BOUGHT OE YOU SEV-

ERAL YEARS AGO ARE GIVING PERFECT SATISFACTION. I HAVE

ONE THAT HAS BEEN IN CONSTANT USE ABOUT NINE YEARS, AND

IT IS ALL RIGHT YET. THE ONLY THING IS WHEN IAM AWAY FROM
HOME AND CAN’T GET ONE TO SLEEP ON I DON’T REST SO WELL.

I RECOMMEND THEM TO ALL MY FRIENDS, AND ESPECIALLY

MY HOTEL FRIENDS, Yours Truly,
A. A. WELLS,

Eastern N. C. Salesman for The Rheinstein Dry G<mkls Co.

This Month’s Comfort
-

- if /
T7ct7 arrival,, ot fresh Cereals, Mliice

' :rW v~‘ p; Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruits and

% ft/ gsj Vegetables of all description.

rJ New goods of the Quest selection ar-

n •• j ..Call and* examine our varied stock
~ and learn our prices and you will soon

JK f- <
yjj r se© that you will save money by deal-

J. R. Ferrall & Co.
. - _ ,n— ¦ —¦¦-¦¦¦¦ ¦ ; ; :

azsa&stsam m&ssst

We arc for Editor Daniels and ap-
prove of his method of protecting the
Stale’s property, of which we have be- ¦
come citizens. m

RALEIGH MILLING CO.
By E. T. Oliver, President.

Tiie Crossing, by Winston Churchill. 51.50 post paid.
Bred In The Bone, Thomas Nelson Page, $1.50 post paid.
Little Union Scout. Joel Chandler Harris, $1.25 post paid.
Story of France, 2 vols., $5.00.
Napoleon, $2.25.
Thus. Jefferson, $2.50. .

Tlios. E. Watson.
For Sale by

Alfred Williams & Comp’ny

J FLOWERS, PLANTS
Roses, Carnations, Violets and oilier choice Cut Flowers for

all occasions. Floral Designs, Palms, Ferns and various kinds
of Pot and Out-Door Bedding Plants. A great variety of lloso

fc* Plants, Vines for the Veranda. Cabbage, Tomato and other
Vegetable Plants.

§ H. STEINMETZ. S
’PHONES 113.

*

FLORIST.

6


